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i.aviug vaguely promised that tho
(,,;,! wiP I'1' lni'il-lio- tl

mv e time after the ' otlon tho ma-

chine party manage: ': appear to lie
highly delighted with themselves. Wo
Br . : :'t they say infor-emiall- y,

nml are willing to hire any
number oi liratss lir.tulti wit li which
to hunt for criminals and prosecute
looi im. Hut to tlii- - average mind
tie 'r pron.is.'s are to the ear "to ho
broken lo iho hope." Tlmt. Is to ay
th( y " .imply "K'n,: Mor-

gans until after the el v!on," a ml
llfev the c'.oetb n the prr.:ocu! bins
V.''l 1)" libit a !;:ii'-- l or bolt-h- !.

Th's Is a matt, r of c:n.ict.
ure. It Is !') complueiv supported
by 'r Miinstanl !al ci'Merco us to
have :'. H'ii!i"l the ft.ru of fact. If
there lud been an Intention lo ;uo-F- e.

,i,i; S. .1. M. MoCarre'.l never
wo'jb! h'.ivfi been iippo I'.ted .To';; ' of
1v T' r'L'.n rr.:ui'y o:;n-- t by tho
C i. .'". T or no!,i!nat"d ""i" th-:- ' nf.l-f- c

the r:v.;;.M-- i ui:tv ';. '.M-

ien naohino. If a l.'.i'.'i I t'i
break i;p a gang of b;.r,'ai-- he
wv.M hardly put the :;;'.'er t:i
ch-ir- of other burglars, ir he v, :.i
n I i..ari. There is a code of

pniortE thieves which nii'iiea
t.i . ..: I."i; ca h ether.

When the tire of suspicious origin
lie-- ' rove the capltol building In
1 ,s : 7 .'ir. McCnrreil was a, Statu
yen .11 or. With the help of his own
vo,e a law was enacted appropriat-
ing i'.i j ii mi for the construction of
ti new capitol building. That law
created a Commission of which Jlr.

became a member which
was boaud "to complete and deliver"
a capltol building, "ready for occu-
pancy and furnishing not later than
Nov. 15th lRio, "When tho Legis-
lature for tho session of
liSIKi it found nn unfinished building
resembling u tobacco warehouse.

Xot a Kit Jud;o of Cnifters.
Tho law not only required the
Htiletlon of a building" w khin the

fled amount but actually for--:
the Commissioner!! from eon-- -

lug for the expenditure of tiny
!!" In excess of that figuro. Yet
:,tor, now Juds McCiirrell, ccr- -

;ed that the bulldln? wan com-- ;
. .'.(J. It was so absurd a Btatoment

iluii everybody was nstounded. The
rough brick walls on tho outside and
the burlap walls on the Inside stood
as palpable protests against the
fraud. No charge of Rraff.lng was
publicly made but the posslp of the
corridors freely charged not only
that tho contractors had looted the
State hut that tho Building Com-
missioners had partlclputt-- d in t'ae
division of the spoils.

Of course a man so closely arso-clate- d

with the construction of the
capitol would not be Bafe in the
position of determining the guilt of
the grafters. Naturally he would pre-f- er

that the agitation of the ques-
tion be discontinued as speedily aa
possible and the surest and Bafeet
way to stop the agitation of a ques-
tion Is to forget It. Four years ago
Mr. McCarrell aspired to a seat on
the bench and was defeated. Again
a year ago he became a candidate
and wag forced out of the fight by
public sentiment. A man of his
reputation and environment wasn't
needed on the Dauphin county bench
at those times. But no other kind
will serve the purpose now and Mc-

Carrell has been both nominated and
appointed.

The plain Inference Is that there
will be no trial of the grafters. They
will be Indicted, of course, and the
pretense will be kei)t up tbat there
Is an Intention to prosecute. Dut It
Is a falBe and fraudulent pretense.
McCarrell has too much Interest In
the suppression of the facts to per-
mit a Judicial Investigation If he Is
able to prevent It and If be Is a
Judge on the bench In the court In
which the cases are scheduled for
trial he can prevent It. Governor
Stuart must have known this when
he appointed McCarrell to the bench
and the suspicion is Justified that he
made the appointment for the pur-
pose of preventing the trial.

IiiHuriuice Grafters Immune,

There are other grounds, more-
over, for the belief that it Is not the
Intention to prosecute those grafters.
During the special session of the
Legislature of 1908 tho Insurance
Department of tho State was Invest!
gated. Tho first witness examined
during that Inquiry was Samuel W.
McCulloch, Deputy Insurance Com
mlssloner. Mr. McCulloch testified
positively that Clayton V. Erb, Ed
ward J. Davis, R. J. Reed and Is-

rael O. Stone were on the payroll of
the Department, received checks
regularly for many months though
they wore never at the Department
and nover performed any work for
the State and notwithstanding there
was no authority of law for paying
them.

Mr. MoCullocn also testified to
other misfeasances In the Depart
ment for which tho Insurance Com-
missioner was responsible. Among
other things he declarod that his
own salary was augmented frenuent
ly by adding expense accounts and
lnferenttally stated that whenever
Csotpln Erb needed money he would
make requisition on tho Department
anl fcJt whatever sums he wanted
HU cstlmony was corroborated by
Davis, Reed and Stone and It vu

radically proved that one of thso
ITiS'0!UT3 of UlO Department V I.S

re:clvlng tho salary as a re.vard for
vlce to tl o machine ns a member

of the perjure) Jury which nciiulttod
Sam Ualler after his practical con-f'.-

ion of guilt.
Insurance Comnilssicner Durham

T.lio was responsible for and par-

ticipated In these cil.ues against the
E'rte Is fvMliig fe.'idy to resume his
position as "the most Influential cill-K- ii

of Philadelphia." If tiovoruor
iHii.v-- t Is ir.ili ta purify tho public
life of the Commonwealth by purg-
ing it. of through tho ngt-nc-

cf the orimii'nl courts, why doesn't
he bec.ln with those outlaws who
were 'xpos?J more than n year and

lf ufn? Why are not those men
sent to prison as an admonition to
others who are tempted to loot and
In order to vindicate the law which
has been outraged? Hlmply because
public sentiment seems to have for-
got the Crimes of those men, though
bo recent.

Stuart Not ft Koformor.
And It Is precisely for this reason

that the machine managers includ-
ing Governor Stuart, are anxious to
prevent the trial of th grafters now
under the lime light of popular ex-

ecration. They know that such things
are soon fonui. Durham was force 1

to resign at the time and McNicl'.oH
was compelled to declare that hs
would not again participate In muni,
clpal spoils. Hut they are both back
at the old biu-hie-- s and the old tricks,
Juft as Sanderson and Huston and
the other capital prafters will again
tniiif ltuo favor in the machine and
resume tl.e'r predatory operations
wl'hln a few montlm unless the n.a-c.hh- io

Is completely exterminated by
the election of John O. Harman this
fall.

in th? 1K-- of tho;;e- - events It Is
absurd to say that (lovernor Stuart
I? a reformer. He Is personally
hoiio-d- , no do.i.lit Just as Judge

was personally beyond re-

proach when he became Governor.
l'"t ho is Just as serviceable to the
machine as Penny-packer-

. He won't
openly roat of his lnlquitieb as that
ntmormuily aln old man did. 11 ut
he will shield crimes perpetrated for
the benefit of the party and protect
criminals who havy served tho

precisely as his predecess-
or (lid. His appointment of McCar-
rell to the Dauphin county bench nt
this time is the niosl convincing and
conclusive evidence of this tact. Pen-
rose knew his man.

Governor Stuart never Interfere 1

with nnift when he was Mayor of
Philadelphia and he will not be

to his party leaders as Gover-
nor. It wns during his administration
of tho municipal government that
the Contractors' combine wtis organ-
ized. It was Dave Martin rather
than Durham who was the boss In
those days. Hut the difference Is
without a distinction. A cancer is
loathsome no matter what tho doctor
calls it and Durham is no worse than
Martin. In fact when Martin suc-
ceeded Durham as Insurance Com-
missioner he continued the padded
payroll until the shadow of the ap-
proaching investigation admonished
him to "clear the decks.,' Then ho
dropped Davis, Reed and Stone.
Enmity to Koosovelt SH-ure- s 1'uvor- -

The Republican machine is striv
ing to get complete control of the
administration of the State govern
ment because It Is necessary In or
der to secure the of Pen
rose and control the Delegates to the
next National convention against
Roosevelt. The President has in
censed the machine leaders In this
State by his indifference to their
wants. One of the most potent rea-
sons for the nomination of Sheatz is
that he shares this antipathy to
Roosevelt. It was only when he vot-
ed against the Creasy resolution en
dorsing the President's policies and
pledging the moral support of the
Legislature to his railroad rate bill
that Sheatz became a prime favorite
of the machine and the nomination
for State Treasurer Is his recom-
pense for that slnster service.

If Sheatz Is defeated the machine
will be destroyed absolutely. The
control of the State deposits 1b es-

sential to machine success. The po
litical bankers must be fed and fat-
tened or else they won't contribute
to the corruption fund and without
a corruption fund the machine is
impotent. No man
will vote for Its candidates and few
of the other kind will do so unless
they are paid. The money to pay
them can't be got unless the mach-
ine has control of the Treasury. The
last two years have been the hard-
est years of the life of the machine.
Another two years without the treas
ury and they will despair. The bood- -
lors won't work for nothing.

These are the reasons why the
friends of good government should
strive earnestly for the election of
John G. Harman. He Is a splendid
specimen of American citizenship.
He Is honest, able and courageous.
If he is elected the policies of Mr.
Berry will he scrupulously followed.
If he Is elected the capltol grafters
will be prosecuted and punished not-
withstanding the effort to pack the
court In tholr Interest as McCarrell
tried to pack the Philadelphia Jury
In the Interest of Quay half a dozen
years or so ago.

O. D. H.

Mark tho Vast IMffercnoe.
Prom the Eastern Argus.

The Republicans of the state of
Pennsylvania on each occasion upon
wblch thoy are offered an opportunity
to express any sentiment In resolu
tions, spread themselves in condem
nation of th capltol grafters. Loudly
do they call for the bringing of the
guilty to Justice on paper. Strenu
ously they urge that they be permit
ted to band out the Justice to the
guilty. That Is one side of the ques-
tion. Witness how dtftorently the
effective work of the organization
progresses. Note the delay tn bring
ing the men accused of wrong doing
into tne courts, consider the deter
mlnatlon of the political machine to
put off the trials in court until after
the fall election. Any fair minded cltl.
ten can see the fallacy of tbe position
of the Republicans of the state In the
premises, cone ure ror the capltol
grafters serves toe purpose of bllnd- -

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURtt, PA.
ing easily duped voters Into the sup-
port cf the Republican ttoml-ieo- . V'lt'j
the election of tho maclilni candi-
date to tho office of state treasurer
nnd that department of the state
government again under the rule of
the gang, tho prosecution of th" cnpl-t- ol

grafters might easily bo expec-'- l
to develop Into a farce. It wo. .Id
be folly In tho extreme oven to ex-
pect that tho machine lenders would
no active In handing out to tuemb' rn
of their own gang the sort of punish,
tnent which the crime seelus io

NlgiiltlcMiico of n Vote for She. it?..

Prom the Philadelphia l.v i.ril.
Both Governor Stuart and Senator

Knox shrewdly avoided r.ll mention
to the Republican League of Club
Of tho lssuo of the of
Senator Penrose that Is involved in-

directly, but no loss certainly, In this
Pennsylvania contest. While they
indulged In mutual admiration. tb y
had not one word to say for Senator
Penrose. This may bo thought un-

kind when it Is considered that the
influence of 'enator Penrose was es-

sential to tho election of Senator
Knox, and that his voh o was equally
potential In the nomlnat'on of C,o"-ern-

Stuart. Hut It was Ulndnoss In
the Governor and Senator to

to keep the chieftain of
the Machine In tho background
of this campaign, if such a thliiy;
were possible. Yet everybody know
that a vote for John O. She-';- :

is a vote for Holes Penrose, and
thut the election of Sheptz would
mean tho triumph of the Moo'ilu". t j,

bo followed by ti e c rta'n lvt.ini of
lYnroao to the rulu.il il:.ii' s .'itit.te.

, Peimsylviiiibl. Hr.v,- I .!; ?
Prom tho Johnstown Democrat.

There Is to be no p'-- u'c.i Hon of
tho capitol grafters ujilil December,
If then. This is Information whk--

comes from an ot'.icinl source. It.

moans that the truth Is to lie
from the voters until al ter the NY

election. Tf She-It- s Is eb'-t- l

stain treasurer it ihrt h

will be k"pt from ri.eni for till
time. If Sheatz is elected the -t-raitors

will ho whitewashed. It Ir th"
talk that Is in the air hi ! rrb.tv.irg.
It Is the Uilk In all political circles.
The game of fooling the poplo In on.
And they will be fooled If they inll
to elect Hawaii to suci eod lle-ry- .

The election of Harm-- n will
the prosecution of the i;rpftors. Tht
election of Shoal, will :ae;in Immuni-
ty for them. Already In prcsp"'t of
this the g".if:ers are h . I r. g hf.i'.-lf-

with thet,.se'.V" s.

An (milium t'oir.cldvnco.
Prom the Bedford Gazette.

In the Legislature of 190!) J. Leo
Plumiiiur was the Machine Chairman
of tho House Committee on Appro-
priations, and from this post the Ma-

chine Intended to promote hir.i to
the olllce of Slate Treasurer p.b a re-
ward for his services. Hut a hitch
was found in the arraugoinutit when
tho votes were counted in November
1905.

In the legislature of 1907 John
O. Sheatz was the Machine Chair-
man of the Appropriation) Commit-
tee, and, following the Plummer
precedent, lie is also made the Ma-

chine candidate for State Treasurer.
Ominous:

What's the Vso of Gildhi Oold.
From the Doylestown Democrat. x

Noi-.il- oiory .spellbinder
speaks for Can-.l'ilat- Sheatz rtntes
at gre.it length and with much em-
phasis that the candidate Is an hon-
est man. Why is It necessary to
make this point so.emphv'c? Is It
because Republican candidates In the
past have been so dlshoitust that
people's suspicions as to the honesty
of the present candidate must he al-

layed? If Mr. Sheatz really Is an
honest man, why do tho spellbinders
find it necfeHsary to make that fact
so prominent?

governor of the Miiohlno.
From the Harrisburg Patriot.

Thousands of his fellow-cltlzen- s

who would rather believe Governor
Edwin S. Stuart a patriot and a
statesman than a partisan politician
will, for the Governor's own sake,
regTet that he has seen fit only a few
weeks before election to appoint Mr.
McCarrell to the vacancy on the
Dauphin county bench.

In this act Mr. Stuart has shown
tbat he considers himself rather the
Governor of a party than the Gov
ernor of the people.

moments Against Sheatz.
From tho Blossburg Advertiser.

We do not believe that the
Tioga county miners, farmers and
Old soldiers will support John O.
Sheatz for State Treasurer after his
gang legislative record has been ex-

posed. Neither do we see how any
newspaper publisher can support him
because of his vote for the presi
muzzier. He Is of the gang, and for
the gang first nnd last.

A Strong Double Team.
From the Willlamsport Sun.

With both the old soldiers, and
the BOUB of old soldiers, entering
protest against the Machine bosses'
defeat of tho Cochran pension bill
there will be a heavy verdict against
Sheatz at the ballot box in Novem-
ber.

PAY VOI R IOLL TAX.
KVT1KY VOTE It SHOPU) KKK

THAT HIS STATK OH COl'XTY TAX
IS PAID OX OH IIHI'OHK OCTOLKK
fl, THAT WILIj UK THK LAST DAY
IF HK WANTS TO VOTE OS
NOYKMHKK 5.

PAY YOIK POLL TAX.
EVERY VOTE It SHori.I) SKfc

THAT HIS STATE OH COl'XTY T AX
18 PAH) OX OH BEFORE OCTOBER
& THAT WILL HE THE LAST D V
IF HE WANTS TO VOTE OX
NOVEMBER 5.

PAY YOVB POLL TAX
EVERY VOTER SIKH LD SEE

THAT HIS STATE OR COPXTY TAX
18 PAID OX Oit HErXmi; OCTOBER
fcV THAT WILL HE THE LAST DAY
IF HE WANTS TO VOTE OX
NOVEMBER 5,

M'.W YOTtli MMI'illTS.

Wholesale 1'vIcor of Pm-n- i Product
' Quoted for tho W eek.

WllKAT
Sept.. . 107 ti Deo. . . 1 0V May . . l.UlX

COKN
Bopt 7M i. Dec ?l?g Mny..C?''tj

Oath. Mixed, (ft fill1 jo.
Mii.k

Kxc.hniig,) price for standard qual-
ity is 3 Mi c. per quail.
Bt'TTKU
CltRAMKUY. Western, extra 8 .24

firsts iTa'.'Sn. State dairy, finest 2tia27

Chkkss
St.it", full crenin.il Small. U

Eons
iii-arli- Fancy HOail'Jo State Gocxl to
choice SHaWS Western Firsts. MixM

Lrkvks. City dres'd. JtalO'to.
Calvi: City drus'd. S.nUo. Coun-

try dressed per lb. lalSc.
MHKKP. Per 100 lb. 3.80a5.M).

Hons. Live Ier 100 lb. ti.707.00 J

Hay. Priino, UK) lbs., 1.05.
STiiaw. Long ryo,55a05o.

LlVK I'Otn.TKY
Powls. Per lb. aUxi.
CnicKKNs. Spring, per lb., a 14a
Ducks. Per lb. llaUo.

DlvKSftKl) l'OtVLTKY ,J
TthKBYs. Per lb. lOalflo.
Fowls. Per lb. 12allc.
Chk kkns. Phila., per lb., 22u24h

Vmuktaiii.us
I ota runs. L. I. por bbl., fU.0OaM.23i
C't cCMMtus. per bbl. f l.2."ul.75.
Ukiiinj.-Wh- ite, por bbl. f a.rnW.OO.
Lktti-ct.- . per Jtahket, ,7.jeilf 1.A0.

Picicts. per ku bunches. l.lKlul.2i
CuiiN. por 100, .Tocafl.iii.

To.matoks jMr box, .lAa.lOo.

j 0ASKHALL LKAGl'K SUMMARIES.
I

I Ktuudiutf of the Clubs,
.

i National.
W. L. P. C.

Chicago lo-- l 42 .713
Pittsburg . . . . ; jjvj Ci ,S

New York . . . .' 07 .f,-,-0

j Philadelphia 78 t',i .4U
Brooklyn t. fi3
Cincinnati lij .419
Itoc.ton oi IM .3,--

st. LouU 4.) yy .yai
I

l Au.ericau.
W. L. V. O.

' Detroit bi bC, .(ill
Philadelphia. bl 63 .004

j Chicago bli (il .o3."

j Cleveland Kj Co .0(11
i New York 07 715 A'ii

St. Louis oi 81 .449
Boston Oti h8 .bi'4
Washington 4a ii .oil

Ml'TlXY IS CZAR'S LKLT.

Many Oibi-er- s Said to Havo Been
Slain; One ik Captain'

Cebastopol, Oct. 1. A serious
mutiny In the fleet here has broken
out.

Many officers have boon killed or
wounded.

In an effort to bring about an up-
rising among the troops, three Ter-
rorists got into the barracks here.

Beaten.
Trenton, Oct. 3. The Morris

Plains Asylum was taken up by the
Halm Investigation Committee. Dr.
Alvan C. Van Syckle of Hackette-tow- u,

of that town, testi-
fied that Joseph Seattle
was committed to the Morris Plains
Insane Asylum in January, 1906. The
witness visited Beat tlo In the asylum
two days after he was taken there.
He swore that Beattle recognized
him and said, "Doctor, that brute
almost killed me." The witness ex-

amined him and found two rile
broken.

Huts Attitck School Pupils.
Amagansett, L. I., Oct. 2. Several

children were badly bitten while re-
turning from Bchool by rats that at-

tacked them In such large numbers
that scores of persons turned out
to battle with them. The village
Postmaster drove to Amagansett, a
distance of three miles, for medical
attendance. 1

Ella Sommers and Joseph Whlt-m- er

had their wounds cauterized by
a physician and are considered out
of danger.

noted Iieyond Grave.
New York. Oct. 3. Carrying her

hatred bevond the grave Mrs. Mary
Anna Reading Gazzam of Cornwall-ou-the-Hudso- n,

In the will by which
she madt) her duughtor heiress of
M.250.000. also dlrwtorf that the
young woman be prevented from
nieoeting her father, Joseuh M. Gaz-
zam, a prominent lawyer in Phila-
delphia. The enmity of the woman
grew from tho tlnio. about twelve
years ago when s,ho obtained a

Killed in Football Game.
Hanover, N. H., Oct. 2. Leonard

J. Clarkson, manager of the Norwich
University football team, died at
the Mary Hitchcock Hospital here as
a result of an Injury received lu the
football game between Norwich aud
Dartmouth. Clarkson had been
weakened by an attack of appendici-
tis last Summer. His home wus at
Portland, Conn.

Denounce tho Paper Trust.
Pittsburg, Oct. 2. Thirty-fiv- e pub-

lishers of newspapers, most of them
Republican in politics, and all of.
them published In the hot-bo- d of
protectionism, this afternoon de-

nounced the Paper Trust and passed
resolutions demanding tho fro ad-

mission to this country of wood pulp
all other ingredients entering

the manufacture of white paper.

CHSaSy

AYegcluble Preparation lor As
similnlini? IhcFoixlaiulltcjJuIn-linf- l

thcStoinnchs nnd Howcls oi'

Promotes Digestion
neither

Opium, Morphine norltincraL
Hot JJAJic otic.

nrt artd o-xi- n rwam

tnitr Sfrd

III Crtituilr.ta

Aperled TiVnimly forConMirvi-liu- n

, Sour Slotnartblliarrliooa
Worms .Convulsions, reverish-ncs- s

tun! Loss OF SLErr.
Facsimile Si'iKiture cf i

new vonrc.

f EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED. 7

Etiquette In London Club!."-I- n

some of our uIm : .

clubs It is n serious lucii h o!'
quotto for one mon.b, m ; ;

another without oiit..!:, u

Introduction b.ioiv:
says tho London Chronicle.

A painful case has Just ore
In a certain old ostablb-ho-

tromoly respectable Pall Mall
vansarle. It appears that a v 'I
Joined member. In cdllous defl.mct-o-

custom, ventured the other a::-- .

to niako a remark about th-.- '

weather to a with !:o; i

ho was not personally acquainted.
Tho recipient of this outrage gla:..J
stonily nt its perpetrator.

"Did you proHiimo to address mo,
sir?" he demanded, with nn awful
frown.

"Yes, I did," was tho defiant roulv.
"I said It was a fine day." The other
digested tho observation thought-
fully.

Then, after an Impressive pans",
ho turned to Its bold exponent.
"Well, pray don't let It occur agal-i,- "

ho remarked, as he burled himself
onco moro in his paper.

Pranking iu Hriiain.
Parliamentarians might have

enjoying tho privilege of franklns
their lJtters to-d- ay had tho pys'o--n- ot

been so much abused years f. v
By an act of 1764 a member of t'ie
House of Commons was entitled to
send free ten letters every d;iy, eich
not exceeding an ounce in webrli'. to
any place la the United Kin;;i:o:a.
All that was necessary was that he
ehould write his name or title In the
corner of the letter. The consoquence
was that many thousands of franks
were forged, and it Is said that one
member of parliament received 300
a year from a great mercantile house
for franking their correspondence.
Not only letters, however, but par-
cels, live stock, and even human be-
ings passed free, a frank being used
on one occasion to cover pontage of
"two maid Bervants going as laun-
dresses to my Lord Ambassador Me-thue-

Exchange.

The Irish language Is now being
taught In 3,500 schools In Ireland.

Rats Drunk ou Boor.
Finding it impossible to draw beer

from a barrel a barman In u Birm-
ingham, England, restaurant went
Into the cellar and discovered that n
hole had been eaten In the pipe by
rodents. Tho floor was covered with
boer, In which twenty rats were
either lying Insensible or crawling

limm'tv nhout.

MAGAZINE
READERS

STJKSKT MAGAZINE
beautifully mutinied, good itorir -ad

article about Cauioroia aud '5U
all Ilia Fai Wart. 7"

CAMIBA CRAFT
devoted aeh month to the ar
tube teptoduction oi the beat IJl.OO
work oi amateui and proieaiioDal . s yt
photographera,

B0AD 07 A TH0USAHD W0KDSB8
book of 7 page, containing

120 colored ptotographe oi $0.75
picturesque tpoti In Caliloraia
and Oragoo.

a

Total . . . $3.35

All for . . . . $1.50
Add ran all order to

SUNSET MAOAZINB
Flood BuOdina Am FhocImo

ii icj,,.. .mmmmt III

lit--

For Infants tind Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signature

Of (VAt

In

!!se

For Over

Thirty Years

SI ! M I''mm
TMi Of TUB MUMIH. nm Ct-- T.

Co.t of I'M-I'- -i.

Ail i Ncl:nri;j ,: "'i'l.u
to itilunnatt'.'.-t-i a! unit

j riiitir, ti;uk ami !l v' are
: :i 1 y i r i coi 1 s t ; ' : . t ! y rc 1 : : r i PR
reports of :ri i'lori in !:k-ii-

vnntin:; material, and t!.c mails
bring u vol j is marked "import-:tMt- "

bearii) ik.ws irn::i ma'iti-fact'urc-

that the increase fore : isted
by tl-.- trade paper in curtect the
piice lias Koi'-- up. There are t army
tej.-un- s for thisbut the cue is
the greatly increased price of labor.
in the paper trade the hour.-- , have,
in the hibt five yeats, been reduced
from twelve to eiojit, an 1 the pay
fifr hours is hihtr than it
used to be for twelve. Add to this
that pulp word is constantly grow-
ing .career, and the ixa-,o- u,r the
increased co:-;- t of white paper can
be Mfeii. It; every other line it is
the same. In the liuantinie news
papers continue to be issued at the
same price. It is imri'v n losing
battle lor the cheaper papers, aud
the time when they must quit bus-
iness or increase their price is only
a question of arithmetic."

Good Investment of One Dollar.

If you have bad breath, consti
pation, pain in the small of the
small of the back, discolored skin,
nervousness or dizziness, your only
wise course is to take Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Kondout, N. V. It will cleanse
the blood of all impurities, regu-
late the Kidnevs and Liver, and
thus restore a healthy glow to your
cheeks again.

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The Hue includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6, bl2, 6i, 9, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1..so per 1000 printed, up to
fl5.ee. Largest stock in the coun
ty to sehet from.

Make a notk now to get Ely's
Cream Huliu if you are troubled with
nasal eatanh, hay fever or cold in the
head. It is purifying and soothing to
the sensitive membrane thut lines the

It U niude to overeo'iie
the disease, not to fool tbe jiatleat by a
short, deceptive lolief. There Is no co-

caine nor mercury in it Do not be
talked into taking n substitute for Kly's
Cream Balm. All dni'lsts sell it.
l'rice 50o. Mailed bv Ely Bros., 5
Warren Htrott, New Vork.

Some fellows have a lot of good
in them, but the trouble is they
seem to keep it there.

Ely's Cream Balm ss&ya
; ii quicmy nDsorbcd.

Givet Reliel it Once
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